**Sleep Apnea:**


Obstructive Sleep Apnea Is Prevalent In Adults with Down Syndrome Aug. 15 issue of the Journal of Clinical Sleep Medicine


Sally R. Shott; Raouf Amin; Barbara Chini; Christine Heubi; Stephanie Hotze; Rachel Akers Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 6 Roizen, NJ; Patterson, D (April 2003). "Down's syndrome" (Review). Lancet 361(9365): 1281–89.

**Hypotonia:**

Helpful Links: [http://downsyndrome.about.com/od/diagnosingdownsyndrome/ss/StbystDXDS_ro_2.htm](http://downsyndrome.about.com/od/diagnosingdownsyndrome/ss/StbystDXDS_ro_2.htm)

[http://www.down-syndrome.org/reviews/2074/](http://www.down-syndrome.org/reviews/2074/)


**Poor Oral Motor Skills:**


Many thanks to Sharon Wexler at The Institute of Myofunctional Studies Information on diagnostic evaluation and treatment found at: [http://www.myofunctionaltherapy.org/](http://www.myofunctionaltherapy.org/)
Low Sensory Awareness:

Helpful Links:

http://www.downsyndrome.ie/docs/feeding_oral_development.pdf

http://books.google.com/books


Nutritional Deficit:

http://kellydorfman.com/


Cenzig M, Seven M. Vitamin and mineral status in Down syndrome. Trace Elem Elec 2000;17(1): 156-160


“Down syndrome and thyroid dysfunction: should nutritional support be the first-line treatment?” Thiel R, Fowkes SW, Center for Natural Health Research, Down Syndrome-Epilepsy Foundation, 1248 E. Grand Avenue, Suite A, Arroyo Grande, CA 93420, USA. drthiel@aol.com


Pueschel SM, Romano C, Failla P, Barone C, Pettinato R Acta Paediatr, Celiac Disease in Down Syndrome in the U.S 1999 Sep;88(9):953-6. Child Development Center, Rhode Island Hospital, Brown University School of Medicine, Providence, RI, USA

Helpful Links:
http://downsyndrome.nacd.org/nutrition.php
http://www.quackwatch.com/01QuackeryRelatedTopics/down.html
http://kellydorfman.com/

Other Sources
THE SIE FOUNDATIONS
http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/medicalschool/institutes/lindacrnic/Pages/lindacrnic.aspx

http://www.down-syndrome.org/research-practice/


Institutes for The Achievement of Human Potential
http://www.iahp.org


Fundraising letter by Friends of Trisomy 21 Research Inc., undated.
